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6S years of dedicated serv-

ice to a better University, aWeather better state and a better
nation by one of America's

Partly cloudy, windy and great college papers, whose
somewhat colder. motto states, freedom of

expression is the backbone
of an academic community."
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Six-Sto- ry 'X' Buildings Will
Cost $3,633,000, House 1,300

Plans for the construction of $3,633,000 worth of
men's dormitories on the south side of the University
campus were announced this week by J. A. Branch, Uni-
versity Business Manager.

Two new dormitories, to be named Burton Craie
and J. C. B. Ehringhaus dorms, will be built near the

World News
In Brief

By United Press International

Princess Grac: I Hail Sefaui

built in the shape of an X, will
1,300 students.

and contain facilities for

, SCALE MODEL of, the two new dormi-
tories to be built near Avery is displayed
on the first floor of South Building. The

University's three newest dor--
mitories, Avery, Parker and
Teague.

Burton Craige, named for a
prominent UNC alumnus, will
be located on a knoll south of
Manning Drive and east of the
new married students housing
development.

J. C. B. Ehringhaus, named
for the North Carolina governor
noted for his instigation of the
state sales tax in the 1930s, will
be built on another knoll be-

hind Avery Dorm.

Craige To Cost
Craige, to cost $1,883,000, will

-- house 732 men. Ehringhaus, to
cost $1,750,000, will contain
slightly fewer : students. Both
buildings are planned to be
ready for occupancy in the fall
of 1962.

Both dorms will be built with
four wings in the shape of an
X. Interior construction will be
similar to that of Avery,
Parker and Teague, with out-
side balconies on all six floors
of each wing forming concrete
corridors for four-roo- m, one
bathroom units. Each unit
would contain eight men.

One innovation for Univer
sity dormitories will be an

Ike Gets 'Clean Bill of Health'
WASHINGTON President Eisenhower

"

is in "excellent"
health as he prepares to leave the White House next month,
physicians reported Thursday after completing his annual
physical examination.

The 70-year-- old president, oldest man ever to serve as
chief executive, has even shown improvement in his chronic
bronchitis and ;the bursitis in his left shoulder since his last
checkup in October, 1959, the doctors said.

Selassie Troops Battle New Rule
LONDON Forces loyal to deposed Ethiopian Emperor

Haie Selassie " battled troops supporting .the new regime
Thursday' in bloody fighting that caused heavy . casualties
and left the issue of government control still in doubt,, dis-

patches to London said.
Sources in Aden, the British protectorate near Ethiopia,

said civil war was likely as the African country divided be-

tween Selassie and his son, Crown Prince Asfa Wosen, who
was described by some sources as a "figurehead" king for a
group of military plotters.

Nepal King Seizes Total Power
KATMANDU, Nepal King Mahendra Thursday

ed Premier Bishweshar Prasad Koirala and other members
of the government and seized total power in the Himalayan

. . .kingdom. - -

v.r"
U.S. Embassy Fired On InLaos

VIENTIANE, Laos Artillery and incendiary shells and
bullets struck the U.S. embassy today as pre-Weste- rn soldiers
battled to drive Communist-supporte- d troops from the capi-
tal city.

Diplomatic officials in Washington said the American

'Goodbye, Mr: Chips3

Last Pre-Holid- ay Flick
"Goodbye,. Mr. Chips," the serene, sensitive, nostalgic

story taken from James Hilton's award-winnin- g novel,
will be tonight's Free Flick, the last before Christmas
vacation. ;

Starring Robert Donat and Greer Garson, this is a
moving tale of a shy English schoolteacher whose per
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ointment
WASHINGTON (UPI)

President-ele- ct John F. Ken-
nedy Thursday named AFL-CI- O

attorney Arthur J. Goldberg as
his secretary of labor and was
reported to have tapped Gov.
Orville Freeman of Minnesota
as his secretary of . agriculture.

Freeman, who was defeated
in his bid for re-elect- ion to a
third term, immediately set out
by National Guard plane for
Washington. He was expected
to join Kennedy for the formal
announcement of his appoint
ment on the front steps of the
President-elect- 's home.

Kennedy announced the ap-

pointment ' of Goldberg from
the steps of his Washington
home and promptly joined him
in a pledge to hit at causes of
unemployment. He also lauded
Goldberg's role in ousting Commun-

ist-dominated and scandal- -
tarred unions from the AFL-CI- O.

PPK Names
Negro To Post,
Offer Declined

WASHINGTON (UPI)
President-ele- ct John F. Ken-
nedy disclosed Thursday that
he had asked a Negro, Rep.
William Dawson of Illinois, to
serve in his cabinet. But Daw-
son decided he would rather
stay in Congress.

If the 74-year-- old Democrat
had accepted, he would have
become the first Negro cabinet
member in U.S. history.

Kennedy said he had asked
Dawson to become, postmaster
general. After the offer was
made last Tuesday, . Dawson

tion" and then decided to re-

main in the House.
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apartment for a married stu-
dent couple in each dormitory.
The couple will serve as coun
selor and hostess for the stu-
dents.

Half of the money for the
dormitories came from the
statewide bond election last
October. The other half is f-

inanced by Federal loan. The
loan on the buildings will be
self-liquidat- ing and no raise in
room rent is contemplated.

Carolina Gentlemen
Entertain Tonight

The Carolina Gentlemen
UNC's professional vocal group

will entertain in the GM
Rendezvous Room at 8 p.m.
tonight.

They will perform selections
from their ever - increasing
repertoire and may entertain
requests for special Christmas
music.

Free juke box dancing will
be available and nearby con-
cession machines will offer hot
and cold drinks.

As A lCLCS
1

vas press relations head during
the primaries and director of
party publicity during the fall
race.

Kennedy Has
113,928 Margin
Over Nixon
WASHINGTON (UPI) With

complete election returns in
from all 50 states and all but
three states proclaiming their
votes as official, Sen. John F.
Kennedy today held a slim
113,928 margin over Vice-Presid- ent

Richard M. Nixon.
The three states with com-

plete but still unofficial counts
were Illinois, Massachusetts
and Rhode Island.

The unofficial tabulation by
United Press International was:

Kennedy: 34,223,937 49.72
per cent.

Nixon: 34,110,003 49.55 per
cent.

Others: 499,844 0.73 per
cent.

Total: 68,833,790.
Kennedy has 50.084 per cent

of the two-par- ty vote for Presi
dent and Nixon had 49.916 per
cent a difference of 0.163 per
cent. That was the narrowest
percentage margin in history.
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dorms, to be
approximately
cost $3,633,000

New Phone
System Slated

For Jan. 15
Chapel Hill's new, -- seven-digit

telephone dialing system
will go into effect on January
15

This All Number Calling
system is designed to meet the
increased demand for tele-
phones in the Chapel Hill area.

The change-ove- r from four
and five-digi- t' telephone num-
bers to the seven-dig- it numbers
has already begun. The old
numbers will be used until 2:01
a.m. on January 15.

Students should . tell their
families the new area code
number for long distance calls
to Chapel Hill 919.

Election News
Coverage Is

Survey Topic
A fact-findi- ng survey into the

fairness and "other aspects of
newspaper coverage in the 1960
Presidential election has been
undertaken by the UNC School
of Journalism:

A year-lon- g project, the ini-

tial findings forrrr'an exhibit in
the new Howell Hall here the
front pages of major news-
papers of the nation the morn-
ing after the elections Nov. 8.

Associate Professors Wayne
B. Danielson and John B. Adams
are conducting . the research.

The newspapers . studied are
from every part of the country,
and measurements are being
made of amount of space given,
display prominence, the kind of
story and other criteria.

Sanford Taps UNC
Graduates

chancery, the building housing the embassy1 offices, wasHgave the matter "some reflec- -
burned out in a fire started when an incendiary shell hit the
building. There was no report of Americans hurt.

Two of the aides chosen by Governor-elec- t Terry San-
ford to help run the gubernatorial office in Raleigh are
graduates of UNC.

Tom Lambeth, 26, named administrative assistant in
charge of office routine, got an A.B. degree in history in
1957, and Graham Jones, 33, named press secretary, re-
ceived an A.B. in journalism in 1951.'La Traviata3 Awaits January 14

UNC Senior
Nominee For

.

Rhodes Grant
A UNC senior was selected

this week as one of the state's
two nominees for Rhodes Schol-
arships.

Norton F. Tennille, of Win
ston-Sale- m, will compete in At
lanta Saturday with other nomi
nees from Virginia, South Caro-
lina, Florida, Tennessee and
Georgia. Four Rhodes Scholars
will be chosen from among the
12 candidates. .

A Davidson College senior is
the other North Carolina nomi
nee.

Tennille is a straight A stu-
dent, majoring in the classics.
He is a member of the Order of
the Grail, and is the student or-
ganizer of the advisory commit-
tee for the new honor's pro-
gram.

He also is chairman of the
special committee of the Caro-
lina Symposium ; and organized
the statewide radio network for
the symposium.

Radio Features
'Messiah' At 8

A special presentation of
Handel's "Messiah" will be
featured on radio station WUNC
at 8 p.m. tonight at 91.5 FM on
the dial.

The "Messiah" will be played
on Norman Cordon's weekly
program, "Let's Listen to
Opera." Cordon, Chapel Hillian
and former Metropolitan Opera
star, will play the rendition as
performed by the London- - Phil-
harmonic Orchestra and' con-
ducted by Sir Thomas Beecham.

This presentation will be the
final program' of the year for
WUNC. The station will resume
programming on Jan; 3, fol-
lowing the University holidays.

LIBRARY'S YULE SCHEDULE
The UNC 'Library's holiday

schedule will be as follows:
Dec. 17th, 7:45 a.m. to 1 p.m.;
Dec. 18, closed; Dec. 19 through
Dec. 23rd, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; De
cember 24 through De c. 26,
closed; Dec. 27 through Dec.
30th, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Dec. 31
and Jan. 1, closed; Jan. 2nd, 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. . . .

sistence, courage and sense of

humor combined with his gentle
wisdom establish him as a
revered tradition in his school.

Warm and vital, this ; film has

been called "brilliant" screen
entertainment. Dohat's Oscar-winni- ng

portrayal of the lov-

able Mr. Chips is described as
an acting masterpiece.

Showings will be at 7:30 and
9:30 p.m. in Carroll Hall.
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Top Students
Initiated Into
BGSFrat
Four honor students were

tapped for membership at the
fall initiation of the Alpha of
N. C. Chapter of Beta Gamma
Sigma,' national business ad-

ministration honor fraternity.
They are: Geoff Churchill of

Atlanta, James Allen Fine of
Nov London, N. C, Robert
Gibbons of Lenoir, and Stuart
Teichman of Winston-Sale- m.

These new members were
honored at a banquet at the
Carolina Inn following the cere-
mony, where Chancellor Ay-co- ck

addressed the fraternity on
the difficulty of interpreting the
needs of the University.

New officers of the chapter
were elected at the initiation
meeting. These are: Bruce Ray-n- or

of Raleigh, president; James
Fine, treasurer; and Robert
Gibbons, secretary!

Infirmary
Students in the infirmary yes-

terday included Wayne King,
Ann Hopkins, Craig Mcore,
Laura Holder, David Hammer,
Edward Riner, Morgan Happer,
Judith Johnston, Sally - Alle,
Robert Deal and Benson
Thomas.

Both were members of the
UNC Young Democrats Club
four years, Jones serving as
president his senior year.

Both have impressive records
in student activities.

Lambeth, of Winston-Sale- m,

was active in the Carolina
Political Union, Di Senate,
GMAB president, member of
the Golden Fleece, Grail and
Order of the Old Well; presi
dent of the Publications Union
Board; Student Legislature;
chairman of the Student Party;
State Student Legislature;
chairman of the Carolina Fo
rum; Amphoterothen and man
aging editor of the Carolina
Handbook.

. Tar Heel Editor
Jones, also of Winston-Sale- m,

was editor of "The Daily Tar
Heel"; a member of Phi Eta
Sigma and Phi Beta Kappa;
speaker of the Phi Assembly; a
member of Student Legislature.

Lambeth had been a reporter
for the Winston-Sale- m Journal
before joining the Sanford cam
paign staff Where he was a per-
sonal aide to Sanford and sched-
ule arranger in the primaries.
He headed the campaign ma-
terials office of the Democratic
State organization in the fall
campaign.

Jones served as Raleigh re
porter for the Durham Morning
Herald before hitching up with
the Sanford campaign where he
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Phyllis Curtin and the boy is Gene Sirassler.
tenor, who plays Alfredo, her lover. In the
background are members of the UNC chorus.

. LA TR AVI ATA Cast members of the
coming January production of : La Traviata
rehearse a scene from the third act. The girl
is Rebecca Carncs, soprano understudy fox k
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